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Christ's love, power, and joy can flow through you to others, just as they did through Smith

Wigglesworth, bringing salvation, healing, and miracles. If your heart's desire is to see great things

happen in your life, God will work mightily in you through His Spirit so that you can personally

experience His miracleÃ¢â‚¬â€œworking power. Learn how the fullness of the Holy Spirit can be

yours.
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Holy Spirit Power You can be so filled with the Holy Spirit that you will know you are in the presence

of God. Christ's love, power, and joy will flow through you to others, bringing salvation, healing, and

miracles, just as they did through Smith Wigglesworth. His insightful messages reveal how you

can... Ã¢â‚¬â€œManifest the gifts of the Spirit Ã¢â‚¬â€œWitness powerfully for Christ

Ã¢â‚¬â€œOvercome all the schemes of Satan Ã¢â‚¬â€œDo greater works for God through Christ

Ã¢â‚¬â€œLive in the abundance of God Ã¢â‚¬â€œFind true purpose for your life Ã¢â‚¬â€œBe used

by God to do miracles If your heart's desire is to see great things happen in your life, God will work

mightily in you by the power of His Spirit so that you can personally experience His

miracleÃ¢â‚¬â€œworking power.   God confirmed Smith Wigglesworth's ministry through powerful

signs and wonders. A few of these included the restoration of hearing and sight, the creative

formation of missing limbs, the disappearance of cancerous growths, the recover of mental

wholeness by the violently insane, and the raising of several people from the dead. His words



continue to provide spiritual, financial, emotional, and physical healing as they inspire and build

faith.

Smith Wigglesworth (1859&#150;1947) was born in England in 1859. Immediately after his

conversion as a boy, he had a concern for the salvation of others and won people to Christ,

including his mother. He became a plumber by trade, yet he continued to devote himself to winning

many people to Christ on an individual basis. In 1882, he married Polly Featherstone, a vivacious

young woman who loved God and had a gift of preaching and evangelism. It was she who taught

him to read and who became his closest confidant and strongest supporter. They both had

compassion for the poor and needy in their community, and they opened a mission, at which Polly

preached. Significantly, people were miraculously healed when Wigglesworth prayed for them.   In

1907, Wigglesworth's circumstances changed dramatically when, at the age of fortyÃ¢â‚¬â€œeight,

he was baptized in the Holy Spirit. Suddenly, he had a new power that enabled him to preach, and

even his wife was amazed at the transformation. This was the beginning of what became a

worldwide evangelistic and healing ministry that reached thousands. He eventually ministered in the

United States, Australia, South Africa, and all over Europe. His ministry extended to the time of his

death in 1947.

This book is awesome! Straight to the point with scripture reference backing his words. This book

will stir the Holy Spirit within and if you aren't filled by the time your half way through the book you

will be. This book will cause a yearning a stirring and hungry to rise up! Causing you to want more of

the Holy Spirit, his revelation, his understanding and his power!

Smith Wigglesworth was an amazing gift from God. He was truly anointed and his writing makes

you feel his love for our Lord.I have read his books more than one time, just to be transformed again

to a place where Jesus is held to such a high place of honor and adoration.Any book written by

Smith Wigglesworth is a MUST READ!

I would recommend this book for those need answers to their questions. Great ReadingYou will not

regret reading this book.

This is a wonderful book that fills your spirit with hope. Thank you for great service.



book in perfect condition warning!!! when reading be aware of the fire and the stirring up you are

gona receive i thank those who put this book together and for smiths revelation and full understand

of who we are and the life to live and the power GOD has placed in believers.. a book which must

be read to see what GOD has done and still looking forward to glorifying his name

Helpful book on learning about the Holy Spirit.

Bought this as a gift for my sister - she loves it and the Holy Spirit has illuminated her heart to many

things in her readings

I love it. So inspirational and full of strength and hope. Holy Spirit we want to honor and know you

more.
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